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m mar inuuoncii pnbllshot all tbo
telegraphlo now of the United rrcst up to
UM latest posslblo hour.

1IBMS-T- he Dally Kdition of Tni lin-aiu- -

oncn 1 delivered by earners in ue city
and surrounding town for loe. per wcok
by mail, ts.ra a year; 12.80 for tix months
LIB for three months) 60c per month.

tn WiiUT tKtxLUaanraB (Double Shoot)
light Pages, only 11.50 per annum, in &
TSBC6.
abserlben wishing their address, changed
must alto state whore the tpapor U now ter.
warded.

Advertisement from 10 to W ets.por line
Mb.tnserUon, according to loeauon.

XU 1NTKLL10KNCKB,
Laneastor. ra.

TelephoneConnection

rwoit Lxixjko Tow ron tins Asojr, asp
Bcxirxn nurattaw. caw bats
ITItLIUBSOI AUIKD TO TBIV, POST AtD

ea 10 Cm a M'xk. Tn Awr.xs Bma
CA0IA1 OWM AS DKSIBXt).

The Colored Man In I'olltlc?.
One of tbo most important political

Movements of the day is that et the col-

ored race towards independent political
Toting. A colored Democrat some years
ago was such a novelty that be was prac-

tically ostracized by his brethren and
anathematized as n traitor. But with
the lapse of years and experience of Dem-

ocratic rule, the negro is opening his eyes
to the absolute wrongfulness of playing
the permanent role of hewer of wood and
drawer of water for the Republican party.

Tbe negro Is beginning to realize that
in the great Republican states he is the
balance of power. If the Pennsylvania
colored voters cast their ballots in n body
for Cleveland, the electoral rote of this
commonwealth nill he placed In the
Cleveland column. It is certain that
Cleveland and Thurman will receive
more ballots from the colored race than
evar before accorded to Democratic) can
didates, and they will come from the
doubtful states, Now York, Ohio, In-dla-

and Illinois, where every vote will
1 ave great importance.

Toe big convention of colored men in
Indianapolis this wiek would have been
Impossible-- four years ago and the Demo-
cratic endorsement they enunciated would
have been inconceivable. But slnco
1834 a Democratic president has given
larger recognition to the colored race
than any Republican predecessor, lie has
made James M. Trotter recorder et deeds
for the District of Columbia in place of
the blatant demagogue, Fred, Douglass,
and in his other appointments ho has
shown a deslro for the advancement of
the colored man. Tho latter remembers
that it was a Democratic mayor In Phila-
delphia, who first dared to put a colored
man on the police force. Democratic
executives in 2ow York, Ohio and
Rhode Island were the first to demaud
political equality for the negro, while the
negro was voting steadily the Republican
ticket.

Tho scales are falling from the colored
man'd eyes now. He had heretofore been
seeln through a glass darkly. Now the
full sunlight of truth bursts upon him.
Ha proposes to be emancipated from
the thraldom of the Republican party
and to do his own political thinking, lie
will be found along with thousands of
bis brethren this year voting the Demo-crati- o

ticket, because ho believes that the
best Interest of his race nnd his country
demand it.

Tli3 rmldfnt and the Soldier.
The Lancasttr nguiVcr, usually a con-

servative and accurate Journal, rushes to
the full oxtreme of partisan bitterness in
an editorial this week on the " Soldier
Vote," which it thinks will go in a body
tollarriton. The Inquirer revamps the
Btory et Cleveland's substitute in its
most blood-curdlin- g form, gloats over
presidential inhumanity, nnd Bonds the
victim to the poor houjo to die neglected
after the most approved melodramatic
fashion. It mnkes very interesting read-in- g,

but is it true? This is nn essential
lngredientof a charge of this kind, and to
substantiate It we want the public
records and not the distot ted statements
of partisan sheets, who purposely falsify
In order to put the president on the de-

fensive.
And the Iiuyufrcr, carried nway by the

tide.'uf its fierce invective, is led to make
this remaik : " Since bis ClevelaudV
accession to tbo presidency lie has shown
in many ways his hostile feeling toward
Union soldiers, which has not been lost
on tbe soldiers of the nation ; efpeclully
la his notorious order to re tutu lebel
battle flags, and his ostentutious hostility
t j pensioning worthy Union veterans."
If the Jnom'rcr will prove that the roito-ratio- n

of rebel fUgs was nn net of
treason, or if !t will show that n Hluglo
worthy Union veteran, or his represen-
tatives, were denied n pension by this
administration, we will make him a
present of n house and lot. The evidence
1 all on the other side in the matter of
Justice to the worthy Union soldier. Tho
Philadelphia Ltdgcr, a Republican Jour-n- al

which does not support the presi-
dent, but which is capable of treating
him fairly, recently said on this point ;

If ztal Jn behalf of hastening on this ieiuo
of aoldlera' pensions l a merit and virtue,then the pension clUco as conducted by
General Ulaek, the Incumbent ooaimlj-aloner-

jiensloni-- , Is entitled to most hon-
orable mintlon. The number et originalpennons IsHued by that bureau In the UscaIyear Just closed Is creater by llvo thousanduu m Dy jirect'UJDK joar,

Tae Inquirer rays, " the time will never
come when our people will prefer a sneak
and skulker to a patriot." This is

the president thinks, and theaeaks and skulkers of the late war arenot permitted to defraud the government.
Because they are not given full sweep,
onr contemporary frets and fumes.
Wneiefore?

Whisky Tax to the Stales.
"Yo heir a giett deal of denial from the

Hepubllcan organs about the freo whisky
plmk in their platform. Some of them,
like the Lancaster Inquirer, allege It does
not mean what it saj a. Others 83y that
if the national tax on liquor was abol-Ishe-

the tax would go to the states,
Which would make the question as broad
as it was long.

This is specious pleading, but it will
not bear clew inspection. As the New
York ZYmessavs: "No uniformltv in
state laws could be secured. There would
be a tar in one state and no tax in another;a high tax in one and a low tax in a
aelguborlni one. Cheap liquor couldalways be had from some source, nnd its
distribution could not be controlled.
Whatever restriction might be put on
saloons and s, the sale by tbe

.bottle, the gallon, the barrel, would
teycnl all control. Tbo effect

'nn.niuX."tj-j.ijvljii.riia,w-

upon the. bnblts et the people would
be disastrous, and the ' liquor Inttr.
est ' lu politics and legislation would

In extent and power far beyond
what It Is now. Temperance legislation,
whether for prohibition or restriction,
would be eet back thirty years. Thero Is

a moral side to this question, nml serious
1 temperance thought ' cannot demand
the repeal of the government tax without
virtually surrenderlnff the contest lor wiu

regulation, tbo restriction, or the sup-

pression of the liquor trafllo."
Free whisky Is a rotten plank In the

llepubllcan platform, and the fact that it
Is contingent will not release the llepnb-llca- n

party from its fall force and effect.

And now there Is to be a 3ap "trust."
Those In It we tnut will make no llsoap."

m m
Tho ruins tbli summer have been wry

polite, for they neatly all come at night,
when they cause the least Inoonvonlonco.

Tun Democratic policy li to enforos fiu.
gsllty In public expense, and abollib

taxation. Democratic rialorm
1m.

An agent et tbo treasury department, Mr.
II. I). Iiltt:opage, has boon for some tlmo
making Investigation et the amount of

property that may now be rcoov-ero- d

by the United Htatos. Tho total foots
up million!1, and Includes ships, war ma-

terials ard money In this ountry and
Europe. It make a very Interesting show-
ing', but It 1 not llkoly to realize much In
cold cash,

Tun Damooratlo Society of Pennpylvanln
la no holiday organic iIIod, but Instituted
for business purjnses, that business boln
tbo development of Demcorallo sontlmont
In Pennsylvania. It Is showing great ac-

tivity by mailing circulars to prominent
Democrats throughout the atatn, rrquostlng
them to orgnnl7S club, and furnishing:
them with blnnka nnd the necessary docu-
ments to fnollltato such work, Kvory
Domccrotloolub should becomoa niembor
et the Domccratlo Booloty, which latter
would then beooinn a compact nud Intlnon-tl- al

organl7itlon, the meets of
whloh would be foil lu every nook and
corner of the mat", aud the results of which
work would be Bpparmit In thu great
Doinooratlo veto at the polls in Novembor.

m- - m

Tut: colored veto la not going this yo.ir
prll moll Into the Ropubllcan rnuks. J,
McUanH Htowart, a leading oolored Inwyor,
et Nuw York, ssyaon this point: "J esti-
mate that 2 pr oonL nf the ontlro oolored
veto el New York will thin year be east for
the first tlmo fur the Dumocratlo parly.
Fifteen pur cent, of the colored men nf the
olty are alreuily DmnoorntH, and so 40 per
of the oolored oltl.ini of Wow York will
veto for OIovoIaiuI and Thurman this fall."

11 Tho colored poeplo lmvo for many
yearn been restless bucnusn th y lmvo been
largely Ignored In the councils et thn

ptrty. They feared tlio Demo-cratl-

party, but President (JloveUtul'H
wlsoatid liberal administration has dlssl-pato- d

that fuar. Tho polloy of the Demo-
crats In the .Northern and Western stall s
duiInK tbo past few yenra lias been ho
liberal as tn oreato the fooling1 among col-
ored voters that IMey oould aafoiy coopti-rat- o

with thn Domnnratlo party, For
example, In Alasuohusolln the Demoaratlo
governor appointed n colored cltlztm, Mr.
It. 0. Jtulllo, ulgo. Tlio Democratic
mayor of itostnn appointed a colored man,
Mr, Kit ward Walker, to the very responst-bi- o

nlllcn nl asqetsor. Mr. Walker was tlrst
appointed Judge by the Democratic gover-
nor, and thu ilepublioan cnunoll rofiiaod to
oontlrm the nomination. Tlion the Doino-
oratlo mayor appointed lilm judge, and the
llopubllcan oounolt again roluaod to oon-lin- n

tlio nomination.
"The DsiuoorHtsof Ktiodo I 'land pasted

n civil rights bill for the bandit et the col-
orod cltlzmsof thestato. Th'i Democrats
orNnw.l-rse- y, under thn leadership oftho
Dniccrntlo govirror, Leon Abbott, did
the nuiiiu inlng. Thu Dflmocrallc mayor of
Philadelphia urn lo oolored mm olUeorHof
tlio police force. Governor Uoadly, the
Democratic gMornnr of Ohio, appoint) d n
oolored man, Mr. 1'olnr 11, Ulark, one of
thn regents of llmHtatu Unlvorslty. When
Mr. (Jlaili roslgned, Koraker, the Ilepiibll-ca- n

povurnor, upiolnted n whlto man to
talto the colored uiHti'd plane. In yonlrmt
to this, the Dnmnorats, under the loadorshlp
of Homily, hhowid the Kroatost Uburallty
and Kunuroslty toward the colored poeplo
lu respect to tholr Hchool rights aud tholr
civil rights.

"Governor Div!h, thn Domocratlo chief
mnKistrato et Ktiodo Inland, niiiolntud n
colored cltlzon, Mr. Ooorgo I. DownlnK,
member of n commission to examiuu the
public Instllulloi Hof thostato.

" Presldutit Ulevoland'a Hppnlntn.entH
haru been as liberal to thu colored clttreuH
hs appointments were under the llepubll-came- ,

nnd ho is regarded as beln as Irce
from color prijudlee as any proslaunt who
lias ever hcon in Washington. "

"Thn Uopubllcins of Hhodo Island prr.
slitently rnfiised toglvo the oolored people
ropumcntutlon lu thu atato legislature. Tho
Democrals nomlnatad n colored man aud
triumphantly olected hlui. These, and
other manly and Kmoroun ac'.s on the part
of the Dnmocratlo party have llboraltzod
thn leelltmsiif the oolored poeple, and ac-
count In largo measure for the tendency to
coupuuto with the Ddinooratla parly. "

DHIFT.

"Hjii'.o appear (o think that the tenia-tlon-

eltmoiit nnd Ufa are aynonjmous.
Far from It. Vlrllollio will undoubtedly
producu sensations In the reader, but no
books drop more speedily nud hopelessly
into oblivion ttmn those ooucolvod and
written In n lurid spirit or sensationalism.
Even when produced by skilled workman-shi- n

they have the baneful quslltlos of a
stimulant, aud sine, senslblo people do not
llko the reaction following. Tho merely
exciting novel Kny have not n little voue,
especially nmnng those who oravo excite-
ment for llu own sake; but it rarely pos-tcs-

the peer to livoj it is quickly
fcupornedcd by onmo other literary stlmu
laiit, Tho reader lnstiuctlvely
Hiid Inevitably frcls the dllterenco betwieu
the forced, moenaulcal piling of Incident
nnd agon), and thu natural stquecce of
caiue nml tleot which produces vicissitude
lu thu actual world."

These true words wore wrlttou by the
uio nev. i;.i-.ho- m The not
many mouths ago. I recall them now that
ho was buried a week ago, to show that be
llko so many others, had the rlj;ht thoery
of novel writing evou while his practice
ran directly oounter to It. Acoordlng to
his own theory not one of his sooro or morn
of novels " possesses the power to llvo,"
ordcecnoau rdnco In the permauout, en- -
during lltcraturo of the language ; for tlirro
ii not one of them all which dots notsorm
to have been 'coticoled aud written lu a
lurid spirit et sensationalism," hdiI which
1h not lu 1 of foiccd, mechanical piling
et lucid out and agony."

Tho total defect of oven tbo boat of i;, p.
Hob' stories, such as "Oponlng a Chestnut
Hurr," "Harriers Buruod Away," and n
fijw others, U tLut they misrepresent human
nature, distort human relations, snd In
general give eutliely falsoanduntruo vlows
of human life. Thero is a weak scnllmen-Ullt- y

running through them thatls morally
enervating, and when coupled with theotbtoal aud religious ftollngs and relations
of life, and It Hluiost unllormlv is. it incomes positively harmful to tbeohrMoierofthe young reader. Too en ja
that, .,!.., i m ni,vt ig exiilte iu.ntna luur-e- ft

whllo being read, Bilmulato the super-tlcl- al

emotions, and lnltato tbo lachrymal
Kiauur, luuj itvu uo ixirmanent acnnlio
linprtn-lo- that is elevating or strengthen-
ing. Tnelr only mict Is one of nertouaJauguor and doblllty alter the aentimonuttUervexcencoousea by their artltlclil ex.
cltement has Bpcut lurelf. Thero Is noteven a clear conception retalnod et a single
ouo of thu cUaraoters that Uura In thestory. Thoy are so loosely put together,
they are so little true to Hie, as It Is or as itshould bs, that they drop apart, vaulth likevspors, from the momery almost as soon as
thu book luelf U dropped. Not one of
them bai real life enough to llvo In our
literature; to live, for usicp'.e.like Cooper's
Fatbaadtr, Uswtborne's Doca'.tllo or

fVTSp '' V'r??SiMf
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Miriam or Hilda or Little Pearl, like Mlsa
Muriret'a nnunUlueers, IJowells hum
Lsphatn, or Cable's John and Mary Klch-liD- g.

Hoe's characters simply have not
character enough to live thus ; they have
noetrons:, consistent personality j they have
no riUiccca or Interest el! the artificial
staso on which they rage and wcop, ioo
and pray, are converted and dlo, as any
puppets could be made to do, but not as
rcat men and somen would,

If this Is true, l have often aikod myself,
how In the world are we to account (or the
immomo popularity et the dead author's
stories T How Is it that they all passed
through many oJltlocs, and sold to the ex-
tent of probably not far from a quarter et a
million copies, from which the novelist had
a yearly lncomoot f 10,000, whllo the pub-
lishers must have rcallzod from CO,000 to
1 100,000 from their sale ovoryyosr? No
other novelist in the country has bad inch
a popular sucoisi. llow are we to explain
III

Tho explanation I arrtvod at Is this : Tho
very defects of Mr, Hoo'a novels which 1
have polntod out are the chief cause of this
popularity with a cottaln class et rcadera
which numerically constitutes large ma-
jority In this country. Their popularity is
iiased on essentially the came qualities as
thosocharscterlrlng the stories of the late
Hylvanus Cobb, Jr., Mrs. Ann H. (Stephens,

ThoDuohcs",'rand others of that clan,
enly that In place of the more (ocular Inter
est of the latter, tlioio Is a veil of religious-
ness thrown over the former that In the
eyes et multitudes raado thorn not only
barmlosr, but even "edifying" and alto-
gether commendable Bo that thousands
who never would think of reading "Oulrta"
or " Tbo Dnelinsn " jot feel fully Justified
In reading V.. P. Hon. Indeed It Is largely
through thn Monday school and parish
library that Mr. Hoe's books tocelvod their
lmmouso circulation. Tho nppotlto for sen
ration and sentimentality, for abnormal and
exaggerated roproionlatloiiN of human life,
which longed but virs forbidden to In-

dulge In the feast ollon.d In these secular
novelists, hero found nn lull and swoet satis-
faction In thn religious novels of n writer
whom preachers did not frown upon and
which could be freely had In the Horary nf
every Bundity school and Young Men's
Christian Ast03lnllm;in tlio land. Of course
they bucamo opu!ar. Naturally they sold
by tens et thousands.

Just as the sonsationul preacher ulwas
draws tbo largest nudlobces, so the lousa " I

tionnlnovul, boltseouliirorrellglous, always I

lifts lllfl lnnt rnaftnriL Himn hfnnhi wai I

to be made to cry nnd laugh j so thny go to
the theatre on weelcdnyn: liutonHundavs.
iho theatres being cIomhI, tlmy go to iho
next bast place for thilr puipjso; to hoar
thn preacher whoso storlea and acting will
make them laugh nud ory the moat. And
preclsoly the h.iiimi holilH good el books
Tho book that works up the fooling most
vlolonlly Is the one the inultltiiilo will buy.
If It can't liavu HylvutiiiH Cobb, Jr, then It
will take Iho next best substitute, the

novel,

Tho faot, however, romnliiH that tlio
hormon and cxolMng play are

about equally harmful. And so or novels.
That which Is Injurious In the sonsAtlonal

novel Ispticlnely the snmo that Is
found In the popular Htindav school novel,
Why then ehould It not be Just an lojurl-ou- s

lu the ouo us In thn other ?

llut the subject Is a big one, so big that J
might ns well stop rlgut now, for nnothor
ooliimn would not brlnK mo uny nearer the
""I. Uncah.

KVKUIAl, NOTIUKH.
Mr. Tumirr's Himimcti

l)r Tanner certainly has a itri-n- t oiir

lit strength unrt imiiIu unco.
i iimv iiir In saying that tlio Ooctor uwiJlurtlock Wood Hit'en, bullf hn rt urn, hispnw r ureimiil y uccnunli a ter. "Ilur-Hoc- k

llliwiit UltUra"lielnguiitani)arlinuaiolnH
inn sola by all (luijrglHUi. Knr sala bv II. II
Undiran, druggist, iJ7 and VJO urtll'Ouuun
Miriiet, I, unc m i, r

itKi.mnwt,

RKIiiniOUH HKHV10KH WH.h UK
following churclii-Ho- Bun.day. In tlio morning at 10X1,111 the evoutng

?l ' l i,.","',"v s.c,'K)l at l.n p. 111. When thehour Is (llirnrtuil It Is sitclully noted:Cuuaoii vr UuD-uor- nor or I'llnco and1'ru.iahliigiitiu.liia ui.ainltto 1 nstor Htliliatli scliool ut 13 a lu.
OLIVUT IIII'TIHT CllUUDII, (,'OtlllT Ol Wah.liiKlon and Hugo slrmt. t'roichliig at 1031a. in and nil p. ui., by thopajtor. Sunday

sahool alQ a. in.
UiiiMHTLirniHuiNCucpcm West Klngstrnnt,

K. b. Iteud, p.islor. lilvlun scuvlu.s in mor-
row innnilng uiil nvoiilng ut the usual hours.Sunday sohnnl ut 9a in

Ukauu I.CTHHKA.N. Cornor of North Oitoonand Jninns slreou ltov. O. Elln lloupi.pas
lor. huiiduy scliiKil at Ouo a in Liuiu

in, and 8 i in
ST. HTsruxN's I etiuram c uuKCii, (Uaruisul

ooriMirSouih liukn and !huiLh niront", uev.
U. Jlulsliir, panor.-Morvl- oo timorrow

Mnboa h snliool ui Vn 111

nr. l,UBK'ltnroitMKi Marluliu Avenue, Hov.Wm. r. l.lelilllm, piutor lilvlno senlcu at10.30 11 111 and 7 p 111 hunilay sohixil at ttu
in. aervlon tu lint ftannan laiiKUagoalOu luUev J. It Diilibs, 11. 11 . ollluUtlin?

USITSD IIUSTURICH IK OUK1HT (COVEHANT)
Wutt Orungo and Concord streets Unv. J. II
Kunlt. putor Sunday soliool at S a in.I'roHoliltigat P'iSuii. in ann 7 is p m 1'ra'sotnoitlngiitu lip in. 1'iayerinunUng Widnrn-oa- v

nvunlng at 7:13 louug people's groun onFriday eventiig at 7 11.
HaooNii KVAKUKLIUJ.L ( Ktigllsli ), on Mul-berry strool, ubovo Oraugo I'loacldng atM u '"in 7 J p. iu., by iho pastor. Sunday

school atO-ift- 111.

rnuiT llirrisT. Sorvlcps at t ho regular hoursmorning iuiiI ovoiilng, imstor, ltov. J X Fol-wel- l.

hunday soliool ut Ma ui. Kvoulnu subJset houiio vou urn to llvo In. fraioiiiKMiiliiirnn Wednesday urrnlng ut7 11
l'RKBHVTUHlAK-DUl- MO lrvlPlS UttlinDSIIKl

moiuliiK Hour, conduutnd by ih.i pintoi, uuvJ. V. Mlteholl, it 11 Nouvtmlug tuivlcu.St. Paul's Usronuin-It-i- v. 1. v tiiiuiuiiur.puntiir i'lenuhlug tn tun innnilng by i"uvr J fi. 8UI1'. Sunday school at V 11. in. Aoovwihiv si vice.
rilKHBlTHlllAN MKHOniAL OlIUWU. Bnuth
u.'u nn vii, a urn litis j iUIIIlIMOIt 11 iHlorrrekOiUnglu lh niomlng nt 10.30 11 in undlnIho uvmilng lit 7 13 p 111. auiiilav school ut U

m. in. toung pooplu's liinettng at 7'tJ 11 mPrayer uienilnK on Wtidnmrtiiv nvHnmu t.7 ,
and ti'uchoru iiieuilng al S SJ. 'ihooveiilugsui- -
1111 11 will be 'or chilnioii.

hVAnoutiOAi.-Hr- nt Church (Qerman) North
uauirsir-uutiu- v. K 1. I uhr. pator Pleach-ln-at iu saa. m. in the Go 1111111 langtinrn unn
7 lip in tn iho KnxllKh. Bmiduy chiKjl 111 9
11. iu. 1'riiy.irinioiliig nn Thurvdav iVriitntt.leaoheis luuollug on I'llday LVoiituu at IhopareoniiKO.

St. John's 1.utiikrn. ltov. II. V. Alleman.II. II. piistor. buivlri's al 0 3Ua. in. cnmluutrdby Itev Daniel huilz fuOluih school alitJuhu's at u a iu aud ut Uoiwala Aumorlul
viiniiT-- i nt i ill,

WmTxitN it. E. C'HCitcii K. W llurko.pastor Class ut Ua m, 10 3J 11. in and 71311.
iu prcachlug by jiintor -- uiiday at 2p. Hi elms I'nojtiay nt7 II. rrayormcetlnirou 1 Sunday evening ut 7 II.

KastMus.o m. K. ciiuncu - Suudjy (choolat 9 11 in
Moravian. J. Max tlurfc, l, I)., pastor. 9 aui Sunday scbo ! 10 iu a 111. 1.ltaiiy uud ser-mon NimivhiiI kr sorvlCrt.
lumiTV i.uTiiKRAN-tun.l- ay school at 9a inarui 11 ut in JO tn ltiv K,a ik r rn; unslm.unt pustor o tie 1 hunh et the lliiiy

rhtliuluiphlu. KNeulug lertuou ut
7 13 by iho patter.

COMPJ.KX20X I'O H'OJCK

QOMI'LKXION I'OWDKlt!

LADIES
Milu .VLL. A UK KIN Kit COMl'LHXlON

Aiuoi van,

POZZONI'S
MKD10ATKI)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It luiimris a brlllUnt transparency to theSRtu ltiuov sail pimples, Irurkloa unit nlf.colorutloi . and mkus iho skin dellcalelvsoltaud boautllul. Itcnntalns 1111 tlmo, whllo.
whlto and brunette. ,

rou SALK 111

Ail ilruKglats nnd Fnnoy Uooda
Doulora lvorywboro.

or 1MITATIONB.-- C
aprtiiva

ATTHMVKl'H.

TUIUEBH. KAUl'TAIAN,
ATl'O KM E AW,

KO SOUTH 1MUNUK ST., iAncostor. 1'a.
'Wlvilw

I ACOU K. bllKAKKKH'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
ll OWN OlSTIbJUATlON.)

MO. ISCKNaUK SljlJAKK.

pyOOD'a HAltSAPARILLA.

BLOODPOISON
Whothcr ortjln&Ung In atsoase, or from

or vegetable poisons, U enred
by Hood's SuspMilia, which Ihoroniihlr
cleanses, purlfles and enriches the blocd.
After such disease as small-po- sssrletferer,ana niphtherla, Hood's Sarsapartlla Is of great
boncntlnrxpolllnjr tba virus and toning up
and strengthening- - tba body.

' I was poisoned by poison try, and 1st It go
till the potion got Into ray blood, when I was
obtlsed to give np tny work, and was confined
to my house for two months. X had sores and
scale on mo

ntOU HKAU TO
my flngor nails came off, and my hilr and
whiskers eamoout. 1 had two physicians, bnt
did not seta to get much belter. Thon I aaw
Hood's Barsaparllla adTertised and bonghta
bottle. It helped ma so much that I continued
taking It UU I bad nied three botUes, when I
was cored. I ean recommend Hood's Barsa
parllla to all at the best blood partner I know
or ' u. w. vusi, to l'atK Avenue, JirocK-por- t,

M. Y.
i!AI,lllA-tltrU- RE BLOOD

"Imod to be troubled with fever andagne,
malaita, pimples on the face, and other afTec
Uons resulting from blood imparities. I was
Induced to try Hood's Hartaparillai aaaresnlt
I hava vigorous health. It keepi mo well
throughout the year." W. Stswabt, COJ Myr-U- e

Avenno, Urooklyn, N. Y.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
Bold ty all druggists. II t six for S3. Freparad
only by O I. HOOD a CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dotes One Dollar.

WANA&tAKKWa

Closed at 1 v. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamakcr's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There arc reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
r.irrrl fnr without- - rlinrrriv AA7f

try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

err nut L.j u
JUNtPIH V

WANAMAKER'S

MAcrcs
k!

FLOOISpACE

PHILADELPHIA
riiinrecNm '

1 r 1 r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come lo the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Phlladolchla.

A it )f J. It VttH riHHMK.STH.

GUt'.AT KKDUCJTION.

Fine Tailoring
At Aro Oroairst lUduollon ever made to re-
duce a hiu vy slock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fino TalloriDg Establishment,

41 NOUTU UUKKtf STHKKr,
Only Dlriollmp rtliiK Tailor la the Ctty o

Lancuslor.

1 OHN H. oivm:i:.

BARGAINS
IN

WhiteDress Goods
UlNUUAMd,

HAT1NES,

UR1NKLES,
boo ut out Lbdlon' lUlbrlggan lloo, 2 lor

i I'UIIII,
Mosqulln Canopies.

Turkish UuthTowols.2 fJriSconU.

NOTUOU111.E TO SHOW 00008.
KVJCUITlllNd CI1KA1 FOU CASH.

JOHN S. GIVLER,
6 & 8 North Queen St.,

NEAK UKHTUI EQUAUK,

LANOASTKU, PA.inurlO lvdAw

glilAKONAlILK HAHUA1NS.

WATT&SHAND
6. 8 ifc 10 BAST KINO ST.

Special Seasonable Bargains !

100 l'IKOKH

Swiss Embroidered Flounciugs,

from lie lo 11.23 a Yard

W 0 call special attention to thn lot nt goods,
as they rtro very aesimlilo and much less thanregular prices.

50 Dozen Gent's Unlauniricd Shirts,
Good Quality Muilln, Narrow I'lillol, Al
l.lncn Uosoms aud Cullj, at 6J0 oaoh.

OJECASE SATEENS,
Kew stylei and Colorings,

AtUXca Vara,

ciiil Sule of RcmnaDts!

Short l.nngthsuua Odd Lots of (loods accu-
mulated aurlug thu Bcason's business

KBMNANT3 Ol" 81LK,

UKMNANT3 OK OASUMKUICS,

UbUNAMTS Or llbACIi AND COI OltEO
HK.NlllKTTAb,

JIHM.NVVTS OT ALL KINDS OF 11LACK
ANUIOLOUK1) UUKS3 UOOU3,

KKMNANT3 OF 11AT1STK3 AND LAWNS,

These rocCs are ill belatcloiea out, rcgara-lets- of

cost.

SPECIAL !

Out lot cf HALr-WOO- L WJNTtNUH, tn
Jllacki and Colors.ouly rt VKCK.NT3 A VAIJO,

AT THE

New York Store,

WWWs.iw'tmiiuLi, r ,"R"7flIWR :vl "7 - rstir- -

" 'TJf('7TX VVT:

SAttttHDAV, JULY 28,
fiKW ADVKltTtaKUENTa.

TXAVE YOU CORNS 7

DO TOU WART THEMCUUEUt
IF SO, USE

oooanAN'a corn curb.
i.,.tlil?,oa!!a ,llro Bna srraraatcedtocurol'rloo, 25c. For sain only at

UOL'UttAM's lUUO BTOhB,
W I5 North guess St.TuThA?

Qt'EOlAhKOltTHK
VACATION BHAEON.

Trunks, Traveling Bags
AND ..

YALISES.
During tbo Vacation Sen eon we give' special

r?uceiuonuoniUU.HK3 and TKAVJcLlMi
DAUi.

l'lHORSroSlTlVKI.YTHK LOVVtHT
IN TUB CITY.

straw" hats
AT YOUtt OWN FKICK.

aVHl'EClll. ritlCK) ON OIIIPAICN
OOOOH.

Stauffer&Co.
31 and 33 North-- Queen Street,

LANOASrKU, FA.

pKDUOKD I'UIOHS

AT THH

GREAT THIRTY DAYS
CLEARING SALE

AT

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street,
Lasting Until SATURDAY,

AUGUST 1 8.
Additional Bargains Added

TO-DA-

One lot of Colored Plush
Ornaments reduced to one cent
apiece.

One case of Ladies' Ribbed
Lisle Vests reduced to 15c
apiece.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
We have fixed a regular scale

of reduced prices which holds
good on all J Iandkerchiefs, re-

gardless of style or quality.
All Handkerchiefs reduced

from 3c to 2c, from 10c to 8c,
from 12c to ioc, from 15c to
1 2C, from 20c to 1 7c, from 2 5c
to 20c, from 30c to 25c, irom
35c to 27c, from 40c to 30c,
from 50c to 37c, from 75c to
Goc, from $1.00 to 75c.

Linen Chemisettes, Plain"
White and Pleated, also Fancy
Colored, reduced from 25c to
ioc.

Black Spanish Lace Ties and
Fichus, reduced from 50c to
43c, lrom 75c to 62c, from
$1.00 to 83c, from $1.25 to
$1.00, from $1.50 to $1.19, from
$1.75 to $1.37, from $2.00 to
$1.63, from $2.50 to $1.88, from
$4.00 to $3.25.

Handsome Lace Collars, Real
Torchon, reduced from 50c to
39C

Children's Oriental Lace Col-

lars, worth 30c, reduced from
19c to 15c, reduced from 25c to
19c.

Boys' Windsor Ties, reduced
from 15c to 12c, from 25c to
19c, from 37c to 30c, from 50c
to 37c.

Braided Pillow Shams, re-- to

duced from 25c 15 c, from
3Sc to 25c, from 5octo 35c, from
75c to 50c, from gi.oo to 80c.

Linen Table Cloths, 8-- 4, re-
duced from $1.00 to 75c, 10-- 4,

reduced from $1 2,7 to $1.00.
Tapestry Covers, Tinseled,

reduced from $1.47 to $1.00.
Satin Finished Jute Stand

Covers reduced from $1.37 to
$1.00.

Table Linens reduced from
iSc to 15c, from 25c to 20c,
from 37c to 25 c, from 50c to
40c, from 60 to 45c a yard.

M YKKS A HATHFON.

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

The Cut we have Made on Our
Prices covers all Grades and
Kinds.

Let us remiud you that we

have our eye constantly on the
lleliablllty of our Clothing, atd
we're pleased to say It's well ap- -

predated by the purchasing
public.

All Ujods Marked at Mid-Seaso- n

Prices, and if you're lu

need of Clothing you miss a goo J
ehance if you don'5 call on us.

Myers & Bathftra,
kkliauuk cLOTam:

NO, VA WAST rilNCI b'f'.,

L.AMUA8TKB I'A.

1888.

VLUTUMU.

ASKEW
OB UK,

ATMOS..XU AMDZX W8T KING BTUEKT.
orr-if-

JJEDUCKU 1MUCKS.

L. 6ANSHAN & 8R0.

Great Sacriflc Sale !

HEM, BOW AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

UKOUCKU ALMOST TO ONK-UAL- r

TUElil ACTUAL VALUK.

unr Bummer Goods must go for want et
intlfiscfty prtCM wor nover eart of before

tOA P&lr !hlldmnfl lrnAA 1ana at OK It J" -- .. -- ..CO, 75 ft. It 00.
M8n,s ranU l.C0' w' 7080-w"rt-

fana sua
800 Pair Men's Rarstmora anfl Wonted PantsatHSS 1160 1200, KM and IS to.
8M.hlldren's butts at It .IB, si jo, sj.r.0. IVO
1,(00 Men's bntts. Worsteds. Casslmtrei andCheviots, at i, ig. , no and 111.

Prices That Will Astoahh Yon.

Boys' ScorsuckorCoatandVcstat 700! Men'aat 90j.
Men's Thin Coats at Ue.
Men's Mohair and Henro Coat and Vests;'" fj"01. ceftW na tbj at Ue, il.w, i,
80) Men's Odd Vests at tOc, 70 and II 00.r I his oner wilt hold icood until overy 'lol-la- r

s worth of Summer Uooda Is sold.

L Gaosman d Bro.,

B.W.OORNBR

NORTH QUEEN Ss ORANGE STB

LANOASTKU, I'A.

carriages.
s'TAN D AltO WOKK,

EDVy.EDGERLEY
CAimiAUE UUILDEB,

HOS. M, 12, 43, MAUKET BTHVKT, ltear Of
rostotllco, Lancaster, l'a,

I have In Htoca; and Uulld to order Kyery
Vnrlutvot the following atvlnni Cnnnn. liner.
pk'B, Uubrlolets, CarrlnKes, victorias, liuslness
wai?ons, "T" carts, McCall Wasons. Hurries.
BllUKUb (TUMUIIB, X ilUIUJUB, AXIIEVSH tTllRUIIS.

1 emnlciv the best Mechanics, and have facil
ities to uulld correctly nny style of Carriage
desired. Tho Duality. Stylo and rtnlsh 01 my
work mokes it decldtdly the cheapest la the
market,

rVBIIAVETIIE llKSTAKOCUKAPXST
OAUT1NT1IK MAKKKT.

vyUATlSYOUn CHIEF JJEiaOHT?
IK IT UK TLKASUUE HIDING,

J. H. NORBECK.
(Successor to Norbeck A Mlloy),

Tropilotor of the
OU Htliablo Yellow Frost Coscli WOliN,

couneh or
DUKE AND V1NKBTUKETS, Lancaster, l'a.
Is fully piopsred to nccomuiodnto yon with

l'hwlons, ramlly Carriages, lluggles, sto ,

of ibo latest Doslitns and Variety of Hprlngs
andbtyles, nnd wh'chfor Comtort, rimun,liauiy, Klnlsh and buporlo Ity of Workuian-shl- p

cannot be oicolted, either In the city orcounty el Lancaster, and as to Prices, compe-
tition is defied.

DOUUAIUS at Special Uargilns. Do notbuyelaowhere till you lmvo seen Nnrbook's
stuck and Make. My own make always sus-
tains my went

if It be for mulness Interest i,t lion and thereyou will And lluitiitss and Market nngonp,
iccall and liajton Hickory Wsgons, eta,

which will eorvo your purpose, nnil can now
be had at l'rlcoj una Toiiiu to suit your
pocket-book- s.

Also, second-han- d Work of overy dot crip
lion robulltas itood as now

Call and sue n I urgu mock.
ltepalrlng-- , with ciru nnd promptness, still a

poclalty.
fll 8ina?Aw

J'ARAHOLS.

R.n AH.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

Wo began the paiasol season with an y

new stock. Wo want to do the same next
year. And to that end otrer Ureal bargains In
i'arasols and Sun Umbrellas. Prices are
marked awny dawn, and goods must go. Call
and see llargatns.

R. B. & H.,
NO. It KA3T KINO ST.

BnrS-Sm-

KDVCATIOKAL.

rrilil

Yeates Institute.
CKKV. MOSTOOMEUV 11. HOOI'JIU, M. A,

Headmaster,) will
KKOI'KN FOK THE YKAlt 1S8J-- 9,

ON MONDAY, BEPTBMBBR 3, 1888
Mr. Ilnnper promises speclal'y thorough

Ins'ructlon In Malhemntlos, Penmanshrp,
usual nngllih studies.Hebors 1 1 say, also, that having taught formoraih in u quarter of a century, ho has fll tedboys ter Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Columbia.Amhoisl. 'I rlnltv. Wtwi Point, and Animnnlla

andhunuvurhdda oandldato lor udmlsstounjocuid.
Ivo or six bovs will hn nMlmi inlntd..

laiiuiy 111 in nett master.
Circulars by mall or at Mr. Kon Dursrallh's

Hook Store.
For tu thor Information apply to the Uoad-maste-

at

No. 305 North Duke Street.

Abl'llALT ULOVKH.

A Sl'HALT PAVING ULOOK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
OBloo-- Ml Chestnut St., Phlla , Pa.

Works -- Hrldgeport, l'a., A Camden, N. J.
UANUrACTUUEUS Of

Standard Asphalt Paving Blks
SIZES 4x5x11 AND XI4'xl2.

In general use forstrootpavlng.sldowalks.gar
den patbs, mm yaras ana anvuways, kuuhd,ceiurs vats and sea walls. Advantages
NolsMoas. oustless, strlcuy sanitary. lirucU-call- y

Indestruotlble ana cheap.
1 or prices and iurthor Information address:

R. S, OSTER & BRO.,
Agents Lancaster Co.. 321 North Prince St.!. niMmd

tKNSIOhH.

BOI.UIEl'.S who wore disabled from woundsInjury, rupture, exposure, piles, deafness, or
who were, lu roneiuonce of their mtlluary

Incapacitated for manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, aru entitled to pen
Blon.

V lI)OWS.mlnorchtldren,anddependontreb
atlves of soldiers who died or disabilities con-
tracted in the service, are entitled to iienslon,
and by Act of Congress of J an. si, 1887, soldiers
of the Mexican Vur are also unUUedto pen
slons

INCKKASK. Thousands of pensioners are
lo a higher rating. No fee unless success

f nl. Can ruler to many successful cli Jinanu.
soldiers. It wtll cost you nothing to write me,
and it may result grnaUy to advantage.

U. IJ. MULL, tens.. AU'y,
Vogansviliu, Lncaler County, Pa,

mirJ-lyaly- w

nmr soon,
JEROUANT TAIL01UNO.

The People's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN ALL ITD UUAKCHKS.

Talbriggan, Summer Merino

AND'

GAUZBUNDERWErlR.

Ntckwcir, Oollirs, Cuff, Sasftndftrs,

Hosier, Etc.

Flannel Shirts. Peioile Shirts
and 'White Shirts,

IN GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES.

The People's Gash Store,

NO. 25 EAST KINO ST.,

(Neit roar to thal.anotster County National
Bank,)

LANCASTER, PA.
marlt-lvdA-

sTAMM BROTHERS.

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Valuable Boicss Property

AT--

ASSIGNEES SALE.

OnfUtOAY.AOUUSTlo.atB p. m , will be
offered, at the Cooper House, the very deslra.
bio business property, Noj. 8S and n MOBTU
(JUBEH ST., (across from Postofwoe) as the
properly et stamm Brothers, conalstlne et IM

leot ll!i Inches front, oxtendlng back to a
depth et 215 teet, more or los, with a thre b (3)
story hhop fronting on Christian street, mot
as a manufactory. Also right of way through
throe (8) feet alley and stairway to second-stor-

The Store Uoom Is one of the finest and
best adapted lor general mercantile business
to be found anywhere, having lately been re-
modeled by the owners. Bald store room Is 28

icet lli Inches wldo and 100 feet lung, ventf.
latod and lighted In the most Improved style.

Parties can view the premises by calling on
Messrs. Btamm Bros., or the assignee.

W. r. BEYKH, Assignee.
Thos. J. Davis, Attorney.

HAVING KKADTlll: AUOVh

COME STRAIGHT
Zo our Store ami tafc advantage of the

Extraordinary Bargains

1HAT W AUK OrTKUlN J.

Bverybody PleaEed,

No Dlsapp Mntnier t,

Take tlniB ana look over our Bargains.

No Tioible to Show Golds.

DONT
STAY

AWAY.

Ercry thing Mast Be Sold,

-- AT THE- -

BOSTON STOEE,

35 & 37 North qaeen Btreet.

Stamm Brothers.
II A Xlt K BR CllUtf'S.

gANDANNA UANDKEHOU1KKH,

CJKT YOUU

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3, 5 and 10 Cents,

ERISMAN'S.
NO. 4S WES1 KIXQ SI,

,ef"Vlxt Ucor ,0 Brlor's PhotogrBphaal- -

AVrANTKD-LADI- ES ANDQENTIiK
.U.nion P"slnK small capital to handlaararoluvenilim; reiipseaaU others t noped.oiing, no opposlilon, 110 risk, easily carried,Siaf,iyJnnWD.,!;,l,,Jr 8om- - sweeping successa day, 1100 a weoa. IMo a month. liOuuayear sum. calloraddrrss MliS. c.JyWmdAvr IM North l)ukoSt.,LancasUr,Pa.


